


Tonight's Springoree event is an opportunity for the members of the Space Center Rotary Club to join together and

give a weif-deserved recognition to all of our supporters and friends. Thanks to all our generous sponsors, active

members and supporters from the Clear Lake community, we have been able to generate the necessary resources

to continue our club goals of helping a broad group of service projects in the Bay Area and abroad. This year,

thanks to your generosity, we have generated over $95,000 for these projects and programs. So you will have a

better idea of where those funds were allocated, let me share with you the local and international programs and

activities in which we are involved.

First, let me start with the domestic programs. It is important that you are aware that we try to focus on

supporting programs that benefit individuals and groups in the local area that have identifiable needs. We have

provided monetary and in-kind support to the foliowing organizations and activities:
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Bay Area Turning Point

Crossroads atPark Place

Interfaith Caring Ministries

Shelter Box

UHCL Center for Autism and Disabilities

Disorders

Bronze Eagles

Alzheimer's Association

CC1SD Excellence in Education

High School Project Graduation

Clear Lake Area Excellence in Public Service

Scholarships for Clear Lake Area H5 Seniors

Communities in Schools-Bay Area

Camp Be An Angel

Senior Citizen's Valentine's Day

Rotary Interact Club

Boy Scouts of America

E. A. Smith Family Y.M.C.A.

CCISD Excellence in Education

EarlyAct FirstKnight

Meals on Wheels

Next, I want to share the international programs and activities that we have supported with our time and

resources. In several cases, our Space Center Rotarians have traveled to foreign countries to assess needs,

organize the support efforts, and coordinated the funding of projects. Here is tine list:

Project "Ecochina" in Honduras

Guerrero Eye Clinic

Rotary International Foundation

Engineers Without Borders

International Youth Exchange

Rotary Polio Plus Program

Honduras Water Project

Finally, on behalf of all Space Center Rotary Club members, I want to voice our gratitude a nd appreciation for your

generous support. You have stepped up to our request for resources and given us the opportunity to help others,

both in our community and abroad. We hope you enjoy this celebration of your support and have a memorable

time this evening.

Marilyn Musial, President

Space Center Rotary

Sakuji Tanaka
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Space Center Rotary
Springoree Live Auction Items

1. Two Diamond Club Level tickets to the Houston Astros vs. Texas Rangers with a Diamond Club
parking pass. The ultimate Minute Maid Park Experience, with Batter's eye view. Your tickets
are directly in front of the Astra's on-deck circle. The tickets include (1) a private lounge offering
first-class dining inspired by Houston's own celebrity chef Bryan Caswell, and executive chef
Jason Kohler (2) Gourmet food, snacks, and non-alcoholic beverages included (3) Access to a
top-shelf, fully stocked private bar, and (4) plush, extra-wide luxury seats just feet from home
plate.

Value: $850
Donated by: Terry Bender

2. Florida Keys Home - Pamper yourself for five days/four nights in our three bedroom, two bath,
four story home centrally located in the lower keys at mile marker 24, ft is within minutes of
Florida Keys style recreation, restaurants, shopping and night life. Bahia Honda State Park, with
its world-famous beach, is only twelve minutes away, and Looe Key Reef and Marine Sanctuary
is only fifteen minutes away. The house is located just twenty miles north of Key West, where
you'll love the great many eateries and shops. If s only a ten minute boat shuttle to take you to
the exclusive Little Palm Island. Every water activity is at your back door just minutes from
exceptional deep sea and flats fishing. Enjoy the very best the Florida Keys has to offer.
Currently not available from November 2013 through April 2014. Please make arrangements 45
days in advance with Bob Taggart. Expires 8/1/2014,

Value: $1,500
Donated by; Bob Taggart

3. A Day of Fishing with Johnny White — Enjoy a day of fishing for two people on board a 22'
fishing boat with center console. This is a real fisherman's trip so don't forget your sunscreen!
Light snacks and drinks will be included. Expires 5/31/2014,

Value: $375
Donated by: Johnny White

4. Broad Tail Rex Belted Vest - Soft, luxurious Broad Tail makes chilly days a pleasure you won't
want to ever take it off. This Vest is beautifully styled with a shaped silhouette, which really
enhances your figure!

Value: $850
Provided by: L & D Events / Lisa Riddle

5. Sterling Silver & Purple Amethyst & Round Peridot Necklace & Earrings - You will be wearing a
Piece of Art with over 120 CT's of cut "Free Form" Amethyst Stones set in Sterling Silver. Easily
transitloned from day into evening- You will make any outfit instantly become a Gorgeous
ensemble.

Value: $600
Provided by: L&D Events/Lisa Riddle

6. Dinner for 30 at Texas Roadhouse - Enjoy a fantastic meal of the legendary fall-off-the-bone
ribs with twenty-nine of your closest friends.

Value: $600
Donated byi Tony Bloomfield

7. Two-night Stay on a Golf Course in La Grange - A reai Texas get-a-way located on the second
hole of the golf course in La Grange, only two hours from Clear Lake. Nearby favorite
destinations include eating and shopping in nearby Round Top, Schulenburg and Fayetteville.
Deer watching from any one of the three porches surrounding the home is an enjoyable
pastime. This two bedroom, two bath piece of heaven, is yours to enjoy for a two or three night
stay with available dates through April 30, 2014. Please contact Sheryl Berg for available dates
other than Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Thanksgiving and Christmas. Please no smoking or
pets.

Value: $500
Donated by: Sheryl Berg

8. Two Mights at the Lodge at Sierra Blanca in Ruidoso, New Mexico - Escape to four-season
recreation, rich heritage and history, with breath-taking views and a relaxed atmosphere where
memories are made. The Lodge is bathed in warmth, with fireplaces, Jacuzzi tubs, cozy patios
and decks, and spectacular views from every room. You will enjoy two nights in a King Studio
Suite. These over-sized suites feature one plush king bed with a down comforter and a sofa
sleeper. The package also includes a round of golf for four (or two rounds for two) on the Jim
Colbert designed links style course which surrounds the Lodge. In addition, this package also
includes tickets for four to the Turf Club at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. These tickets include your
meal, valet parking, a racing program and a tip sheet. The Lodge is a beautiful destination,
minutes from midtown shopping, and access to a first-class golf facility, which makes this an
unforgettable escape. High temperature in August - 85".

Value: $1,200
Donated fay: Olive Riker

9. Waterfront Cozumel Condo - A seven night stay in a luxuriously-furnished two bedroom, two
bath condo in CozumelM This Condo is located on the fifth floor, sleeps four, and features a
balcony that overlooks the water. Its location provides easy access to deep sea fishing, scuba
diving, parasailing, golf, Mayan ruins, horseback riding, and much more. Blackout dates are
Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas through New Years, and Easter weekend.
Please arrange two months in advance by contacting Mike Hernandez. Expires 8/1/2014.

Value: $2,500
Donated by: Mike Hernandez

10. Autographed football by Johnny Manziel - This NCAA football was autographed by Texas
A&M's Heisman-winning quarterback, Johnny Football. Johnny is the first freshman to ever win
the Heisman.

Value: Priceless
Provided by: H&H Sports-PeaHand
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